
 

Cornerstones Curriculum: 

Most classes have now started their new projects for the term and the children are engaged and 

excited by their learning once again.  We hope you have enjoyed the class assemblies you have 

attended to celebrate the children’s learning.  

 

 
 

Please keep up to date with all the dates of the many Christmas activities going on towards the 

end of term.  We look forward to seeing you at some/all of them. 

 

 

 

Welcome: 

Welcome back to term 2. We are looking forward to welcoming Mr P Mear, in Key Stage 2 and 

Miss R Barber, to our EYFS team as Teaching Assistants. They both start in school very soon. 

We hope they will settle in quickly and enjoy being part of our school community. 
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Thank you: 

Thank you to all the parents that came to parents evening and attended personal plan meetings 

this term with Class teachers and Mrs Oliver. The parental questionnaire feedback was 

overwhelmingly positive so it was good to know we have found a format that works for reporting 

on progress about your children. The only question that received the most negative feedback 

was the time keeping.  The only suggestion we have for this is that parents with more than one 

child in school leave a bigger gap between the appointments just in case someone is a few 

minutes behind.  If you have not attended a meeting your class teacher will be in touch soon.      

 

 

Pupil Voice: 

Our School Council and other groups/committees of children are working hard on various 

projects.  Miss O Reilly has recently set up an ECO committee and the children are committed to 

protecting our local environment and our planet. 

The Stay Safe Mentors have been busy thinking about the parking outside school.  They are 

working hard with the local constabulary to ensure everyone follows the rules and does not park 

or wait in prohibited places, like the yellow zig zags/ bus park or on the keep clear markings.  We 

are hoping to have these re-marked soon as well.  Please work with them and ensure you only 

park considerately and lawfully.  

 
 

 

Thank you: 

Thank you to everyone that has purchased the correct coloured T shirts for PE. The children are 

enjoying using the House Structure more often in school.  We are having our first Inter house 

competition this half term.  This will be a cross country around the grounds here.  We will let you 

know the results 

 
 

https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwi_xfXC9uvlAhWNse0KHQxkDQ0YABADGgJkZw&ohost=www.google.co.uk&cid=CAASE-Ro7FVkg7QSG6nPw9AS8IT7MeE&sig=AOD64_2bsnk6uXYnGeX8TtLA3L8Uqbqz5g&ctype=5&rct=j&q=&ved=0ahUKEwi34u_C9uvlAhVHPcAKHR_KDXAQ9aACCEQ&adurl=


Good news: 

Congratulations to the children who have received a “Good news” postcard home.  It has been 

really nice to celebrate children making excellent choices and going above and beyond.  Keep 

your eye on the doormat and see if you too receive one at your house.  

 

 

 

 

PTA: 

WE STILL NEED YOU!!  The PTA are a VERY small but dedicated group of parents that support 

school to arrange events to raise additional funding for extra items for the children.  

 

The next meeting is on Thursday 21st November in Year 1 at 3.30pm we really hope to have a 

room full of people offering support for ALL the children in school.  If you have any fundraising 

ideas you are happy to share then pop along and let us know.  The Christmas Fair is being 

organised and we need help!!!  We provide activities to entertain the children while we meet as a 

PTA. 

 

Please try and come along and help us to improve on our splendid total from last year.  The Fair 

is on Thursday 5th December from 5.00-7.00pm  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



30 hours Nursery: 

We are always looking for new ways to meet the changing demands of our local community.  It 

has become really apparent within the last few weeks that there is a real need for us to offer 30 

hours provision here in school.  Mrs Williams (in the office) has been busy contacting existing 

and new parents to see if they are entitled to 30 hours funding.  If you have any questions about 

how this will work in our Nursery then please pop in to find out.  This is another exciting change 

for our school.  

 

  

Children in Need: 

As you know last Friday was a day to help support children within the United Kingdom.  Our 

school council arranged a bake sale and our funny hair day was very well embraced by the staff 

and children. The staff award goes to Miss O Reilly, she made a very grand entrance to our staff 

briefing Friday morning.  

 
We have raised approximately £377.63 that’s will be sent to the Children in Need charity. Thank 

you for all your support with this.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Bad weather: 

The weather has already turned colder and this brings a fresh set of things to think about.  During 

the winter months we aim to get children outside at playtime and lunchtimes.  Therefore they 

need a thick winter coat, gloves hats and scarfs.  Please make sure they ALL have their name in.  

In the Winter we usually see some significant snowfall.  Our primary aim is always to keep 

EVERYONE safe.  We regularly keep up to date of severe weather and try to give as much 

notice of potential school closures as possible.  However we do ask you to be patient and always 

sensible with regard to travel.  In the event of being forced to close school whether overnight, in 

the morning or during the day, we will inform ALL parents by text, class dojo and on the website. 

Sometimes we also have to use different access points in and out of school if we cannot clear all 

routes.  We will keep you updated in the event of heavy snow fall.  Let’s hope the Winter is kind 

to us.  

. 

 

Ideas and suggestions: 

We are always looking for ways to improve our school and what we offer your children if you 

should have any ideas or suggestions please let me or the class teacher know.  Also if you have 

any available skills you think would support our new approach to the cross curricular learning we 

are doing let us know that too. 

  

We are looking forward to a really exciting and successful term. 

  

Thank you for all you do. 

  

Jacquie Barber 

  

Headteacher 

 


